
Birthday Parties
*Project options & pricing are subject to change at any time.

info@splottgraphics.com / 330.388.3136 / splottgraphics.com

Drawing Party
Why just eat the Birthday treats when you can draw them, too? Choose the drawing 
party and you’ll create a memorable work of art to satisfy any sweet tooth. 
Number of Guests: 10  
$277.50 (+ tax)

Painting Party
Dress for a mess! Choose the painting party and you’ll craft a spectacular piece of 
art using a number of different painting techniques. 
Number of Guests: 10  
$299.50 (+ tax)

Sculpture Party
Celebrate by crafting a party treat that looks good enough to eat! Choose the sculpture 
party and you’ll create a mini memento of the special day. 
Number of Guests: 10  
$329.50 (+ tax)

Create Your Own Party
Craft your very own art party! Choose 2–3 projects for your guests to select from! 
This is the perfect package for kids of different ages and interests in one group. 
Number of Guests: 5–12  
Custom Quote Required — Packages start at $345. 
Contact us for details!

Splott Studio Signature Sketchbook Project: $5.25/guest

Splott Party Favor: $7/guest Includes: sketchbook, Splott Studio Pencil, 
mini crayon pack, cellophane bag and party color ribbon choice.

Extra Party Time: $65/hr.

Personalized Party Banner: $35 / Photo Banner: $65

Personalized Party Invitation: 10 • Printed Invites w/Envelopes or 
Social Media/Text Graphics: $7

Party Add-ons

Parties Include:
• All Project Supplies

• 2 hours of studio/party time

• Guided instruction by Miss M

• 2–6’ tables, folding chairs & 
 black linen tablecloths

• Bring your own food, 
 beverages & decorations!

Splott Mobile Studio!
Take the hassle out of planning 
and let us come to you! We’ll 
move the art party to your place. 

Our travel radius is within 
12 miles of the main studio. 
Add to any party package:
$99


